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Summary
An intergraded population of Abies is reported in central
Idaho between Abies grandis and Abies concolor. Its presence probably reflects a history of introgression and subsequent back crossing to parental grand fir. Analysis of
1100 trees for bark periderm color and decay by increment
boring and 56 trees for foliar characteristics indicates an
intermediate population. Periderm color tends to vary independently from foliar traits. Trees with yellow periderm
have less incidence of decay than those with reddish periderm. The most common fungus isolated from decayed
wood was Echinodontium tinctorium E. and E.
Key words: Abies grandis, Abies concolor, Echinodontium tinctorium, hybridization.

Zusammenfassung
Es wird über eine Hybridpopulation zwischen Abies grandis und Abies concolor in Zentral-Idaho berichtet. Ihre Existenz ist vermutlich auf Introgression mit nachfolgender
Rückkreuzung zurückzuführen. Die Untersuchung von 1100
Individuen auf Peridermfarbe sowie andere Rinden- und
Blattmerkmale hin läßt den Schluß auf eine Zwischenpopulation zu. Peridermfarbe und Blattmerkmale korrelieren

nicht. Bäume mit gelbem Periderm sind gegenüber Echinodontium tinctorium E.a.E. resistenter als solche mit rötlichem Periderm.
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Isoenzyme Variation of Coastal Douglas-fir
I. A Study of Geographic Variation in Three Enzyme Systems1
By J.-CH. YANG~,
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(Received July/November 1976)

Introduction
Genetic polymorphism or individual variation in morphological, phenological, physiological, and biochemical
characters in natural populations of Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (MIRB.) F RANCO) indicates fairly high heterozygosity in the gene pool of this species. By review of
Papers published by CHING
et al. (1965) and others, S TERN
(1968) postulated the existence of genetic polymorphism of
strobilus color as well as needle color in Douglas-fir. These
characters were thought to be under the control of "complex loci" or "supergenes". The controlling mechanisms,
however, could not be effectively explored and analyzed
by traditional methods such as provenance trial, study of
inheritable quantitative traits, investigation of rare recessive mutants, or cytogenetic studies.
Information on the distribution of allelic variation in
natural populations can be obtained with the aid of electrophoretic analysis of isoenzymes. This is because enzymes
are compolsed of polypeptides synthesized by the action of
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one or more structural genes. The electrophoretic variations of enzymes can be directly related to changes in gene
structure olr codon sequence and always follow Mendelian
segregation in ideal populations. The objectives of this
study were to reveal the existenee and patterns of polymorphism in three enzyme systems, leucine aminopeptidase
(LAP), esterase (EST), and glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (GOT), and to analyze the extent of genetic differentiation among Douglas-fir provenances in terms of
changes in allele frequency.

Literature Review
The applicability of electrophoretic separation of enzymes
and proteins to the study of geographic variation in forest
trees has been evidenced by several reports. LEWISand
CECEI
(1969) found a high uniformity within a geographic
area in acid phosphatase, leucine aminopeptidase, and
peroxidase among trees of black cherry (Prunus serotina
EHRH.).F ERET and S TAIRS (1971) indicated that, of the eight
electrophoretic variants of peroxidase in Ulmus pumila L.,
three were seed-source specific and five exhibited varying
frequencies in most seed sources.
(1969) reported that the electrophoretic
H ARE and SWITZER
patterns of seed proteins from western sources of loblolly
pine (Pinus taeda L.) are more similar to those of shortleaf
pine (P. echinata MILL.) than are the eastern sources. Esteraste zymograms of needles of clonal grafts repreisenting 16
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